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Sip & Savor

IN-ROOM DINING
In-Room Dining is the ultimate experience 

in convenience and comfort. Salads, 
comfort food favorites and seasonally 

inspired specials.

38˚ North at Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn is Wine Country's 
hottest lounge. �e venue's sleek design respects the property’s 
minimalist aesthetic while maximizing the historic nuances and 

mission-style architecture of the storied Inn. �e inspiration for the 
unique Wine-centric lounge is the temperate latitude of the 38th 

parallel, along which the world’s most iconic wine regions sit 
including Spain's Alicante, Italy’s Calabria, New Zealand’s Hunter’s 

and Hawke’s Bay and of course Sonoma Valley.

Lunch:  11am-5pm  daily (subject to seasonal closures)
Dinner: 4pm-10pm nightly

Santé is the Inn's premier dining room and has earned 
a national reputation for its outstanding food. 
�e award-winning, AAA Four Diamond dining room boasts 
numerous accolades. Only the freshest local produce, meats, 
poultry and seafood are used to create elegantly simple dishes 
that let the natural �avors of the food speak for themselves. 
A wine list, honored with Wine Spectator's 'Award of 
Excellence' showcases the best of Sonoma and Napa.

Breakfast: 7am-11am daily 
Dinner: 6pm-9pm nightly 
Weekend Brunch: 7am-1pm sat/sun, holidays
Reservations suggested at santediningroom.com, 
707-939-2407, Seasonal hours may apply

We invite all guests to join us in the Lobby daily �om 
4:30pm-5:30pm for complimentary wine tastings, 
showcasing the regions’s �nest accomplishments.

Breakfast: 6am-11am daily
All Day Dining: 11am-11pm daily

SPA CAFÉ
Enjoy the tranquility of Willow Stream Spa. �e Spa Café serves light 
luncheon fare including salads, sandwiches and fresh fruit smoothies.

Seasonal Operation/Weather Permitting

CLASSICS PERFECTED
Classics Perfected is exactly what it 

sounds like – a selection of 
beautifully balanced and delectable 

cocktails created by Fairmont 
Tastemakers. Classics Perfected is 

about collaboration. It’s about 
passion for a cra� and creating 

a one-of-a-kind guest experience 
with care, dedication and expertise.

Classics Perfected is about much more 
than just a menu – it’s about shaping 
and sharing Fairmont cocktail culture 

with our neighbors and guests 
consistently across the globe.



Willow Stream Spa at Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn is 
the ultimate spa resort destination. Blessed by natural 
mineral hot springs, the Spa is beautifully designed with 
amenities to promote health, relaxation and rejuvenation. 
Fitness and wellness o�erings to keep you on track with 
your goals within an idyllic surrounding. Indoor Roman 
Mineral Bath, Outdoor �ermal Mineral Pools 
(Main/Watsu), Indoor/Outdoor Jacuzzis, Private Spa 
Loggia, Men’s and Women’s Private Locker Rooms, Biking 
Tours, Movement Studio o�ering daily Yoga classes, and 
Fitness Center featuring Technogym Equipment.

HIKING
Complimentary guided hikes are available for hotel guests 

every day of the week with varying degrees of di�culty and 
distance. Local trails include Sonoma Regional Park, Jack 

London State Park, Overlook Trail, Montini Trail and more. 
Please reserve your space by phoning Spa Reservations at 

(877) 289-7354 or by contacting the Hotel Concierge. 
Reservations are required; availability is limited. *See the 

table above for details. Hikes include transportation to and 
from trailhead locations. Meet in Hotel Lobby 10 minutes 
prior to departure. Please note that the minimum age for 

hiking guest is 10 years of age. *For safety and guest 
experience satisfaction, we are limiting the number of 
participants. We request that all guests make advance 

reservations.

PRIVATE HIKES
Private Custom Hikes are available upon request, 

please inquire with spa reservations. 

5 person minimum, $49/ person

Fitness classes listed in the above schedule are held in our Spa Fitness Studio. Water Yoga classes 
are held in our Watsu Pool (weather permitting ). Athletic footwear required in the workout room 
and for most classes.  * Please phone spa reservations at 877-289-7354 to reserve daily morning 
hike and phone the Concierge at 707-939-2407 to book bike tours. All levels welcome.

  Monday Tuesday Wednesday �ursday Friday Saturday Sunday
 8am Guided Hike Guided Hike Guided Hike Guided Hike Guided Hike Guided Hike Guided Hike

 8am Yoga Yoga Yoga Yoga Yoga Yoga Yoga

 9am Water Yoga Water Yoga Water Yoga Water Yoga Water Yoga Water Yoga 

 9am
- 10am      Fitness Fusion

 3pm       Water Yoga

 4pm  Restorative  Restorative   Restorative
 - 5pm  Nidra Yoga  Nidra Yoga   Nidra Yoga

Fitness & Willow Stream Spa

Spring 2020 Fitness Schedule

SPA HOURS OF OPERATION
Spa Facility: 8:00am-7:00pm daily
Fitness Center: Open 24 hours daily
*Spa Hours are subject to change



Sonoma Golf Club is exclusive to members and guests of 
Fairmont Sonoma Missions Inn. Playing just over 7,100 yards 
from the championship tees, this classic layout o�ers strategic 
choices and challenges that excite golfers swinging graphite 
and titanium just as it did when they were carrying hickory 
and persimmon.
Cancellation Policy: 48 hours prior to day of play. For individual tee 
times, please call the Concierge on ext. 2407 or Golf Shop at 
707-939-4115. Shuttle service is o�ered �om the hotel to the golf 
club throughout the day.

We hope you’ll “like us,” “tweet us,” subscribe to our YouTube channel, post an online review and share your personal photos and experiences 
during your stay with us.

/FairmontSonoma tripadvisor.com

everyonesanoriginal.com

@fairmontsonoma fairmontsonoma

fairmontsonomacatering.com santediningroom.com

Sonoma Golf Club

Stay Connected

Resort Experience Fee

WILLOW STREAM SPA
�e Spa boasts an enviable location atop an ancient thermal mineral spring, �owing 

from 1,100 feet (335 meters) below and historically revered by Native Americans for its 
healing power. �e tranquility and beauty of this environment is echoed throughout the 
40,000-square-foot (3,700-square-meter) spa, which o�ers endless opportunities to �nd 

your energy—whether it’s relaxing by the inviting �replace, soaking in our mineral baths 
and Watsu® pool, or indulging in one of our signature treatments.

Resort Amenities

BOUTIQUE
�e Sonoma Store is located near the Spa and 

o�ers an extensive range of resort and 
swimwear, guest essentials as well as skin and 
body care items. Pop in, we’re sure you’ll �nd 

something for everyone.

• Self-parking
• Unlimited basic internet 

access in guest rooms and resort 
public areas - wireless and wired 
(Le Club Accor  members receive an 
upgrade to premium speed internet 
access and LCA Premium members 

receive access to in-room movies)
• On-site shuttle service to 

Sonoma Plaza, Sonoma Golf 
Clubs (based upon availability, 
not available for group transfers)

• Sparkling Wine Country 
arrival experience

• Lawn games and bocce 
ball court

• Wine Country welcome 
bottle of wine (in-room)

• Daily lobby wine tasting 
(pouring Sonoma and Napa’s 

�nest) 4:30pm-5:30pm
• Board games and lobby 

Library

We are pleased to o�er all of our valued guests’ 
access to our �tness center, main pool, turndown 
service, complimentary access to bicycles (see bell 

sta� ),  Press Reader, a computer station, and 
complimentary co�ee & tea in the lobby from 

6:00am to 11:00am. 

ALL (FOR ACCOR LIVE LIMITLESS)
A lifestyle loyalty program that goes beyond 
hotels and o�ers. We o�er truly spectacular 

experiences and reward you when you live, work 
and play. Whether you're at home or away. �e 

platform will provide a gateway to all the 
advantages, services and experiences Accor can 

provide to jazz up customers’ daily lives with 
more opportunities to Live, Work and Play.
https://all.accor.com/usa/index.en.shtml

We have also bundled together our most popular amenities and activities into 
one resort fee of $39 per room per night plus tax and includes:

• Docent-led daily hikes 
(please refer to Seasonal 

Activity Guide for complete 
schedule and hike descriptions)

• Local, domestic long 
distance and toll free calls

• Daily fitness classes (please 
refer to Seasonal Activity 

Guide for complete schedule)
• Art Gallery with onsite 
curators every Friday and 

Saturday


